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Technology: All
Asia Pacific Technology
Trades
Australia
Newspapers
The Australian
The Australian -- IT Supplement
Magazines & Periodicals
3rd Wave Communication
Asia Pacific Security Magazine
AudioTechnology
Australian Nanotechnology
Alliance
Australian Personal Computer
AV Magazine
Ballistic Publishing
Broadcastpapers
Builder AU Magazine
CIO Australia
Click Interactive Magazine
Connection Magazines
CRN Magazine
Desktop Magazine
Digital Media World
Digital Media World/FXGUIDE
ECD Solutions magazine
Electronics News
Electronics News Australia
Engineering World
Gizmo Magazine
Glenvale Publications
Graycorp Business & Technology News
IDG Communications Australia
Image & Data Manager
Latest Thinking
NewsBytes
PC & Tech Authority
PC PowerPlay
Reseller News
Sound + Image Magazine
Technology + Lifestyle
Telecommunications Journal of Australia
Radio
Computer Cafe
MCM ENTERTAINMENT
Online
About.com
ARNNet.com.au
au.sys-con.com
Australoid.net
Australian Office of Nanotechnology
AZoNano
BankInfoSecurity.com
bravevision.com
Briggs Internet
CareersInfoSecurity.com
ChannelLife AU @ChannelLifeAU
CommsDay.com
computeraudioreview.com
CuinfoSecurity.com
Cybalive Technology News
DataBreachToday.com
developer.net.au
DigitalReviews Network
Disruptive.Asia
DSI Nooze
EngineersAustralia.org.au
Free Access Magazine
Gizmag.com
GovInfoSecurity.com
HealthcareInfoSecurity.com
InfoRiskToday.com
Inside Retailing Online
IT Brief Australia @ITBriefAU
metarand
Mumbrelia.com.au
My Money Group
Mysecurity.com.au
NewAtlas.com
PALGN
Photo Imaging Council
Presentation Technology
Reviews
SheepOverboard
SMARTHOUSEnews.com
SmartOffice News
SonnyDickson.com
TECH.BLORGE.com
Techwrighter
The Australian Research Council
Nanotechnology Network
The Volt @thevoltau
Tom's Hardware
Vooks.net
Bangladesh
Magazines & Periodicals
Computer Jagat
Computer Tomorrow
PC World
PC World Bangladesh
Online
Laptop Computers
Cambodia
Online
Adalidda.com
Smartconsulting.asia
Mainland China
Newspapers
Nanfang Daily
News Services
China Business News
China Radio International
IDG News Service
Xinhua News Agency
Magazines & Periodicals
Automobile Parts (Qcbjzz.com)
b2s.com
C & C News
Cadmom
CCW
China Computerworld
China InfoWorld
China Internet Weekly
China Radio Management
Chinese Journal of Liquid Crystals and Displays
Chip
Communication Technology
Communications World
Communications Corporation Management
COMPOTECH Asia
Compound Semiconductor China
Computer Master
Computer Science
Consumer Electronics Review
Dianiao AIhaozhe
Dianiao Gaoshou
Dianqi Shidai
Digital Business Magazine
eWeek
Fujian Dianiao
Global Digitization Herald
Group Technology and Production Modernization
gui gui dongli
High Voltage Engineering
Information Aviation
Information Technology Guide News
International Electronic Elements
IT Education
IT Time Weekly
Jisuanji Chanpin Yu Liutong
Jisuanji Fangzhen
Jisuanji Xuebao
Journal of China Institute of Communications
Journal of Electronic Circuits & Systems
Journal of Harbin Institute of Technology(English Version)
Journal of Huaihai Institute of Technology
Journal of Information
Journal of Software
Journal of the Chinese Scientific & Technical Terms
Journal of Tsinghua University (Science & Technology)
Journal of Xi-an Institute of Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMPRESS TV</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERNET Watch</td>
<td>StudioDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IoT News Online</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPod Mania online</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPod Style</td>
<td>Utusan Melayu (M) Berhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Leaders</td>
<td>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITBusiness Media Online</td>
<td>CardsNow!Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITmedia</td>
<td>Computimes Shopper Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITmedia +D</td>
<td>mesra.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITmedia Enterprise</td>
<td>Mobile World Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITpro</td>
<td>PC Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-CAST News</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan.internet.com</td>
<td>Chup.asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese.engadget.com</td>
<td>Computerworld Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiei to IT Shinchoryu</td>
<td>DigitalNewsAsia.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lifehacker Japan</td>
<td>Geeksultd.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miraiseikatsu.net</td>
<td>Net Onboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Media Japan</td>
<td>PC.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoguraVR.com</td>
<td>ServerBuzz.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie-Times.tv</td>
<td>TechWireAsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycom Journal</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYCOM PC WEB</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News.mynavi.jp</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspandchips.com</td>
<td>SlingShot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikkei Communication</td>
<td>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikkei xTECH</td>
<td>CIO New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikkei/TechOn!</td>
<td>Computerworld New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PalmFan</td>
<td>Electrolink Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Watch</td>
<td>FFWD - New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philewebe</td>
<td>Marketplace Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Graph</td>
<td>The Telecommunications Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rbbtoday.com</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex</td>
<td>Ezyink.co.nz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security NEXT</td>
<td>Geekzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seikatsukaden.com</td>
<td>hightech @technoreviewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiconportal.com</td>
<td>Industria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping-tribe.com</td>
<td>ITBrief @ITBrief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So-net</td>
<td>Techday.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softbank Business +IT</td>
<td>TNW (thenextweb.com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotry.me</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Note</td>
<td>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechDoll.jp</td>
<td>@Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechStyle</td>
<td>Asian Network for Scientific Information (ANSNet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wall Street Journal</td>
<td>Computer World - Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Impress</td>
<td>Computerworld Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Tantousha Forum</td>
<td>Pakistan Journal of Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WindowsCE FAN</td>
<td>Lighting Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired</td>
<td>Network Computing Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZDNet Japan</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ｵｰ ﾀﾞｼﾞﾀﾙ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ﾛｰhiên</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PlasticNet
Program Segye
Pyomyun Shiljang Gisul
Sanup Jepum Chongram
Security World International Edition
Security World Magazine STUFF(Kor) / Myungse Munwha Co.
The Fintech Magazine
VN Audio Visual Magazine
With Mac
/Kyunghyang Games

Online
All4Chip
AVING KOREA
Bloter.net
Digital Daily, The
Digital Times
Engineering Information
ETNews (Electronic Times Korea)
hifinet
Inews24.com
iPhone Apps Korea
IT Biznews
The Wall Street Journal
/Industry Solutions.co.kr

Taiwan Magazines & Periodicals
2300 technology web
a&s Asia
a&s International
a&s International +
a&s SMAhome
a&s Solution
Asia Business Monthly
Audio Art Magazine
Backbone Technologies Magazine
cable & satellite magazine
cad cam online
Communication Components Magazine
CompoTech Magazine
computer science & technology
Desing Publishing Internet (DP)
DG Live
e-Plus

Other
A&S Group
Taiwan Flat Panel Display Materials & Devices Association (TDMDA)
Non-media
avectec
MITAC Technology Corp.
Thailand Magazines & Periodicals
ARIP
CIO FORUM
Extreme Technology Semiconductor Electronics Journal
Online
Techoffside.com
The Next Web
Vietnam Online
300giay.com
Electronics Consumer Magazine
Geektime.vn
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